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We offer a comprehensive educational experience for students toWe offer a comprehensive educational experience for students to
enhance their skills in English language exams including IELTS, OETenhance their skills in English language exams including IELTS, OET
and PTE. As a leading training institute in the field of languageand PTE. As a leading training institute in the field of language
proficiency, who could proudly boast of a highly talented, skilledproficiency, who could proudly boast of a highly talented, skilled
faculty and a very successful number of students either settled orfaculty and a very successful number of students either settled or
studying in various countries around the world, we render our helpingstudying in various countries around the world, we render our helping
hands to all who dream abroad.hands to all who dream abroad.

We are an educational organization founded, after many years ofWe are an educational organization founded, after many years of
experience in IELTS, OET and English Language training, with theexperience in IELTS, OET and English Language training, with the
intention of being transparent and genuine help and support to thoseintention of being transparent and genuine help and support to those
who find these language examinations to be the biggest hurdles onwho find these language examinations to be the biggest hurdles on
their way to succeed in their overseas dreams. We, all foundingtheir way to succeed in their overseas dreams. We, all founding
members of this institute, in our fifteen plus years of IELTS trainingmembers of this institute, in our fifteen plus years of IELTS training
career, have learned that candidates who look forward to crackingcareer, have learned that candidates who look forward to cracking
these language exams can taste success with authentic training fromthese language exams can taste success with authentic training from
reliable teachers who have real time experience on IELTS, OET and PTEreliable teachers who have real time experience on IELTS, OET and PTE
with British Council, IDP or Box Hill Institute, Australia. Intention towith British Council, IDP or Box Hill Institute, Australia. Intention to
provide such a service to every candidate is the driving force behindprovide such a service to every candidate is the driving force behind
the institution of LIZZ EDUCATION ACADEMY.the institution of LIZZ EDUCATION ACADEMY.

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/lizz-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/lizz-
education-academy-8430education-academy-8430
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